PBGV STAKES
I would like to thank the Club committee for the invitation to judge, also my stewards for such efficiency so late in the
day, I had a very enjoyable day.
Special Junior (5,1) 1 Lewis’ Tangaer French Wine A bitch puppy of good type with bone and size, short tail carried
level with headline, great pigment on an orange/white, she packed a good front and rear assembly in her compact body,
finished with a level topline and moved well. 2 Skerritt & Bett’s Monkhams Memphis Belle This sable/white bitch had
a good harsh jacket on a sound body of a different type to 1. Correct head proportions with good dark pigment, sound
in front and rear with nice furnishings and a level topline which held well on the move. 3 Bishop’s Jamar Ina The
Countessa
Special Post Graduate (8,1) 1 Gilluley’s Caldewriver Legally Blonde of Ballencrieff This bitch topped the best class of
the day for me, a very workmanlike body of good proportions well-muscled, like her shape and size, a well-balanced girl
that would benefit from less stripping of her harsh coat in my opinion. 2 Bartley’s Erylan Zeus Roi Des Dieux
Handsome tri of 21mths, good coat, nice beard, masculine head of correct proportions, dark eyes. Well off for bone,
low set hocks, sound on the move. 3 Skerritt & Betts’ Beaujons Vagabond of Monkhams
Special Open (11,4) 1 Foote and Mcaulay’s IrCh Erylan Hebe la Fille Jeune IrJunCh A nice sound tri colour bitch of
good proportions, correct length of tail, level topline, good bone, excellent front assembly nice feet, feminine head with
good ear curl, just a tad too much on the grooming. No need to enhance this good harsh jacket, moved well.
2 Bartley’s Erylan Loki Maitre Du Mal A handsome boy of sable/white, masculine head in good proportions nice
beard, sound all through with a lovely jacket clean and harsh, could swap places with 1 in this class any day. 3 Gilluley’s
Haliston Didier ShCM ShCEx
Judge: Mrs Jackie Hornby (Jacmist)

